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Quiet Clutch Runs in Oil
The clutch new Maxwell operate, a

bath oiL Thii makes it remarkably smooth
and velvety engagement, and eliminate.
per cent, noise when gears .tufted.

Designers the highest-price- d cars agree
that clutch should oil.

The Maxwell clutch and transmission mech-
anism is fully enclosed.
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GENERAL HEAT TRADE

ADDITIONAL
ED MEAT MARKET ONE OF

DAY'S FEATURES.

j PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 2).

tlonal weakness is apparent In the
dressed meat market today. Receipts

" continue very heavy, while the demand
is lar iroui Biuucieiii r--i ucui- -

ers to clean up.
As stated yesterday, pork wl'l not

bring over 8 cents for strictly fancy
stuff, and more sales are made at 74
cents than at tne higher price. Even

j at this low range, packers and big
butcher, refuse to take or more stocks.

Veal has slumped still further, "and
today extra fancy Is quoted at 8' cents
with tancy at 8 cents. Heavy stuff
will not bring over 6 to 6 cents, and
there is hardly any call for calve, of
any kind.

Poultry Is decidedly slow. Small
hens are not wanted, while there la a
fair demand for heavy birds. Prices
range all the way from 12 to 14 cents.

Hoth live and dressed turkeys ar-- j

rived in the market this forenoon. It
cold or

Kl'
these are not wanted.

PROHIBITION LOSES 50,000

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 3. Ohio
can continue slake its Near-
ly complete official returns early
showed prohibition ha.d been defeated1
In the state from to fiO.OOO

majority. The figures showed 277,738
for and 335,638

Prohibition was last year by
81,000 the Increase this year in
the day vote was accredited chiefly to
a gain in the rural counties.

states Issues defeated includ-
ed proposals to: Emasculate the Ini-

tiative and referendum lost by
Substitute local for state control of
!lquor, lost by

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 3

from 81 of the 88 counties In the state
showed a wet majority of 59,876. Lasl
year the majority totaled 81,000.

Lest you forget we say It yet you
can get four magazines for-- one year
by renewing your subscription to The
EnterpriHg. want all our old
subscribers to get these magazines.

are selling The Enterprise with
four magazines all one year for only
$1.C8. Read our ad on page 2.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for case of Catarrh
that cannot cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

J. CHENEY" CO., O.
we, the underalrned, have known F. J.

for the last 16 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all
transactions and financially able carry
out any obligation, made by hla firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
O.

Hall's Catarrh Core taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
ent free. Price cent per bottle. Bold

by all Drnrirutta.
Take Bell a Fatally for

N

I'MT II
10 urn inu.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE

CORVALLIS MIN PILI UP 10

POINT! ANO Ml MOMl

TI AM PROM SCORING.

I.ANHINU. Ml.b.iM. 30-- Th

Oirkon Ai.lea gat lha Mlihl.au
Agglra Ihe greatest .urprifte of Ih aea-M-

this .firrnoon wh. n. by pounding
Ihiuuith thrlr lines i.n from
lb .tart, they plied Up . Nor. of SO to i

0.

Abraham, Allen and Uey carried
the hall lo th fit. yard Hue and A bra
ham ama.hed over for a lourhdown

MUhlgan pallird hal
a. up. kicked the goal. MU til

tan cm .Iron, lo lb three; jUwitiv. Wa and
yard line, but not acore

(Hiring of the arvund quarter
Ih play wa. In Oregon' territory. I

prato falWd at aeter.1 .(tempted field
goat, but had Ih brtd-- r of Ih punt
lug duel. .

With Abraham .l.nlng. O. A. C.

ploughed through for . second touch-
down In Ih third quarter. Allen scor-
ing. Abraham wa. railed on repeated-
ly and alway. wa. good for flv lo It
y.rda. Col kicked goal.

Oregon another touchdown In
the final period. I'.lng old ityl. foot-

ball entirely, her tore through.
Abraham scoring. An attempt at kick
ing goal went wide.

Football Score..
Chicago, II; Wlacou.ln, 13.

Lrhlgh. :; Getty. burg. 0.

Dartmouth, it; Amherst, 0.

Princeton, 27; William. 0.

Pitt. burg. 41; Allegheny, 7.

North. Carolina Aggie. II; Navy, II.
Hrown. 4; Vermont. 0.

Ilowdoln. 7; Ilatea, 0.

Lafayette. 17; Pennsylvania,
Michigan. 7; 8yroru. 14.

Army. 13; Vlll. Nov.. 14.

Harvard, 13; Tenn Stale, 0.

Colgate, 15; 0.

Minnesota. 6; Illinois, '
Nebraska, SI; A me.. 0.

TO OUR READERS.

f.ml'y In-- this county hi now
. subM-ribe- r to various mugadne. and
nepupt-ra- . The total amount of
money paid for the. publication,
probably amounts to aevcral thousand
dollars annually. I money well

lent. of course, becaune we must
have something for the family read.

Hut If you ran ave about seventy'
five rent
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It Is worth considering. Is It not?
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Inf women to know about It
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Thia fwnou th. medicinal
Ingredient, of which arc derived
native root, and herba, for nearly
forty year to valua-
ble and Invigorate of femal
organl.m. Women everywhere

testimony to th wonderful vir-

tu of E. I'tnkham't Vegetable
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hurry take hold.
Market for rattle continue

with general tops the steer division
around $6.75. extra select
would probably bring dime more than
lliU limited

Only small run rattle was shown
the yards today. The market

best ho she
being weaker and depressed with

the extreme point quoted $j and
all about remarkable offer. Send bulk or Kelt offerings going around

your order right mall It, tele- - $1.75 $1.85,
phone It. bring us, we will lar!i per rent of the mutton
fix up once th.t you can get rivals came local killers

magazines.
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to office let
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during the 21 hours. One fair
biinrh consisted 'old ewes which
were purchased at so much per hea l
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are anxious to have every reader take strength but no further
advantage of It. prices Is Indicated.

Mount .Pleasant

change

(lly A. H. Mulkey.) , If one aln udy weighed before the
Viewed from many angleB the name ' ascent he will be convinced that he

Mt. Pleusant is u Take po-- ' weighs rather more than Icsh. this
sltion any where upon the crest of the time ulso one is convinced that it's a
mountain range southeast and south "sure enough" whether

a bldseye view of the situaLlon dls-- l "Pleasant" or otherwlso.
closes a delectable valley than a uioun-- i thing. Wo have read that
Lain. So also one many tiavel long the crust in

cither way from any center turo by one degree for every so many
it seems flat enough be feet so that a of lflOO feet below
a valley of quiet spacious dimensions. the no drill keep its tnm
Hut approached from Oregon City per. Somo have Inferred f(pm hence
along either of the three roads by that the place Is cen
which it Is marked ted of the or not this'

One never approaches Is true no explorer has ever returned
seems strange will not accept j tne rain or hot, but to break the new. to mortals. The

the word of when informed j ,IB B "eauny aweui mui-it- no same argument, woum
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travels by auto or In a vehicle pr.lt that nutan s realm is aimve, since
pelled by horses and then the poor temperature rises n degree every
homes do the sweating. Ky one route ; hundred feet of climb from Main street
there are 312 step, to climb beside ; to Mount Pleasant. withal Mount
acres of incline road. If, after raising rleMant , a "Pleasant" place. to live,
ones self to this height and Imme-
diately tests his weight, will swear

whlyHlf

and

and

eai.. not order and seek us show you around. have no

and Inspector look into matter. to sell and no ax to grind..

Oregon Building May Be Moved to
' Ashland, Oregon

OREGON Nov. 2. If the
Southern Pacific will haul the Oregon
bul'ding to Ashland free of cost.'lt
not wholly that the
Oregon parthenon will the won-

derful park developed at Ash-

land through of $175,-00- 0

secured
and that of the Llthla

springs there. t

ten days,
fiert It. of the Ashland Tidings,
and chairman of the
commission been here In

with the Oregon and
the Southern officials and Is

in his attempt to secure the
Oregon in his
home city. Just there no
hope the will
to maintain the building here, and

calls for removal within
90 days after the close of the exposi-

tion. The best offer the commis
sion for the building

concern making, offer agree-

ing to the structure and put
the ground in the
the contract.

Greer figure, that
the commission can to waive

If the
reset at southern
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If you don't believe come up let

iho nrp nt We land
to the

Is

the
for

for
Is

had I.
the

by

that
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In

gateway, and the public In general will
agree. It will cost from twolve to fif-

teen thousands to wreck the building
and Mr. Greer Is confident that he
can secure that amount In his home
city, providing the Southern Pacific
will transport the wreckage to Ash-

land. It Is understood that the springs
commission already has available a

considerable sum for the construction
of a casno In the park, and there would
be no difficulty about financing the
reconstruction of the Oregon build-

ing.

If the parthenon Is not to be main-

tained here. It Is reasonably certain
that all Oregon would delight In Its
reconstruction at Ashland. That city
Is spending a very large sum to

a great resort and the heautifi- -

catlon of the mountain park practical-
ly In the heart of that ctly Is now In

the hands of McLaren, father of Gold
en Gate park's landscape beauty, and
also Responsible for the wondrous
beauty of the exposition grounds. The
Oregon parthenon would have perfect
surroundings there, and as a conven-
tion hall, museum, casino, or some
thing of the sort It would serve a good
purpose and advertise Ashland as noth-

ing else could and result to the great
advantage of Oregon In general. '

BAKER TEARS EffECT

OF I01DECISI0N

0MG0N STATUTE SIMILAR TO

ONI HIT BY PIDIRAL DIS-

TRICT COURT RULING.

IHHITI.A.MI. tire., Nov.
upon Ih re. nil diii.loN of

lb I'Mlled Htalr. dl.lrii I court at t ill
cago cuinpolliiif a railway company to,
deliver lo any agent of pun h..c,r or
con.igne of alcoholic liquor. In dry
territory. Attorney K. A. Maker sax
th Oregon law I. similar lo Ih luw.
lalule In reaper! lo ahlpm.nl of lb)

uur lulu tbe .lale, partlcuarly In Ibal
delivery of liquor, lo any perm, other
than Ihe consignee la prohibited after
January I. 11.

"Tbl provision wa. put Itilo Ihe
Oregon law to make It a. difficult .a
poHlhla lo Import liquor Into Ih slat
and to keep a check on who la getting
liquor,'' Attorney Haker added. "If a
derision should I Iliad by lb federal
eotirt In Oregon similar lo lhat apply
ing In Ih Iowa rase, II will open th
door for large consumption of alcoholic
drink, and make II easy for anyon. to
gel liquor. It will a I hi mak It dlffl
cull lo rnforr thai section of Ihe law
fuing ihe limit of any person or fam-

ily, to two quarts of whl.ky and II
quart, of beer In four week..

"Appeal I open Id Ih I'nllrd Rial
circuit court of appeal and lo th

court of the I'nlted Hlate from
Judge C.rpenter'a decision.

BULLETS COME NEAR

TO GENERAL FUNSTON

WIDESPREAD APPREHENSION

CAUSED BY REPORT INTER-

FERENCE IS PLANNED.

K)t'GI.AM, Arls., Nov. 4. With sal
vo, of artillery beginning al 6:17 to
night. General Villa apparently began
preparing for hla fifth and possibly
last assault on the t'arrahia atrong-hol-

of Agua Prleta.
Three hour before. Major General

Ftinston, who arrived and assumed
command In Douglas today, removed
the American troop, from their trench
es on the International boundary. Tbl.
more, coupled with reports that Vlll.
Intended shelling Douglas, and th.t
ienernl Funston w.a preparing lo In

terfere In Mexico, caused widespread
apprehension.

Many women whose homes were
spattered with btilleta during the ter-

rific firing around Agua Prleta last
night, left the city.

General Funston, in a ride along tile
I'nlted State, border Hue, was himself
endungered by stray Mexican bullets.

E HURT

BY FALL FROM HORSE

LONDON, Oct. 29 King George whs
thrown from his horse while Inspec-
ting the Hrltlsh army in the field in
France yesterday .nil severely bruised.
The full nature of hi. Injuries Is not
revealed In the official bulletins, but
the fact that the Prince of Wales, who
was with IiIb father, has' returned to
llucklngham palace, I. Interpreted ns
Indicating that no fears for the

are eutertaliiud.
A Renter dispatch from Hrltlsh head-

quarters describing Ihe uccideut to the
king, says he had Just completed nn
Inspection of one corps and was on
his way to Inspect another when
cheers from the troops, who threw
their raps In Ihe nlr, caused his horse
(o reur. The king managed to regain
control of the horse, which, however,
reared ogaln and fell over backward,
throwing the king to the ground.

PORTLAND STORES

OBSERVE OLD LAW

i

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 1. Many of
th (i grocery stores which had boon
doing a Sunday business were closed
yesterday, according to Robert G. Dun-cun- ,

secretary of the Portland Retail
Grocers' association, who, with a num-

ber of others, was out gathering evi-

dence against tho stores which were
open.

Owing to a temporary restraining
order which was Issued lust week by
the circuit court, pending tho outcome
of an appeal taken by Dan Kellaher,
east side, grocer, no arreBts for viola-
tions of the aged Sunday closing law
could be mitdo yesterday; but the evi
dence, as explained by Mr. Duncan,!
was secured for use after the Injunc
tlon Is dissolved.

A. J. KINGSLEY DIES

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2. A. J.
Kingslc.y, president of the Manufaci
turers' and Land Products .show the
sucess of which has been due largoly
to his genius and his efforts died at
his home, 580 East Fifteenth street,
this morning, after a brief illness from
a complication of dlscnjeji.

Citrctax
Cltrolax

CITROLAX ,
nest tiling tor constipation, sour

stomach,, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Give, a most thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-
sea. Keep, your system cleansed!
sweet .nd wholesome. M. H. Wei-hech- t.

Bait Lake City, Utah write.:
"I find Cltrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe no un-

pleasant after-effects.- " Jones -- Drug
Co. Adv.)

WARS III EUROPE

BOOST UP PRICES

III OREGON CITY

LOCAL DRUGGIST ISSUES STATC-MIN-

SHOWING CONDITION

BROUGHT BY CONFLICT,

MONOPOLY OF MANY LINf S IS

CIYEN AS CHE CAUSE Of RAISE

Adv.nc In Many Cm. U '!
'

Hundred Pr Cnt Now Impossi-

ble lo Obtain Many Ch.mlc.

While Othtr Are Limit. d

A g. nei.l ralac In Hie retail prl ol

all prew rlptlona and drug. I. now la

effect In Orrgim City, following re-

mit meeting ul .11 the Icm.I drugl.l
when a uniform nele of advance wee

greed upon. The new price are lha
same aa Ihe recently aduplrd erale of

Portland Mall dniggl.l. The lale
wa forced by Ihe wr will, h .hut off
the Importation of dmga. Ihe mer-

chant explain.
The retail merchant. 'Ihur.d.v

iucd a ilnU-men- .bowing the r Jl" In

Ihe wholesale price. It .ay., In part:

While price have len high lor
some time, the .tiindoUS Increase for
Ihe past would make Ihe
reader bellrve thai Hherman wa right
by comparing the advance, aa shown
by Ihe wholesaler quotation, in Ju.l
a few of lha rommonly uaed drug, and
chemical.:

Carbolic add wa Me a pound, uoe
IMH a pound.

Aretanaletl wa. 31c a pound, now

II.: a pound tt'sed In mo.t head-

ache preparation. 1

Aretphenelldlne (hulk phrnacltllirl
waa 12c an ounce, now K5c an ounce.

Glycerine waa lc a pound, now ",le

a Hiund. (Hupply limited )

Quinine waa .He an ounce, no $t..V

an ounce.
Cream tartar wna'ysc a pound, now

7oc a pound.
Mercury (qubh ller wa. ?iV a

pound, now $1.90 a pound.
Chloroform commercial was -- lie a

pound, now l'-- c a imutid.
Kesoreln was lie an ounce, now 75c

an ounce.
S sec til in was 19c an ounce, now II 04

an ounce.
I Hue stone was tic . pound, now lie

. pound.
lanolin w.a 24c . pound, now II SO

. pound.
Santonin (used in .11 worm pn-pii- -

rations) was 3nc an ounce, now 13.70
an ounce.

' Sodium bromide was 61c . pound,
now $il.70 . pound.
' Potassium bromide was 49c a xiuud,
now il 90 a iMiund."

Salacln w. 37c an ounce, now 75c
an ounce.

Sodium salicylate wa 40c n pound,
now il. 10 . pound.

Acid salicylic was 39c a pouti I, now
$i!.20 a pound.

Antlpyrme wss $2 40 a pound, now
I'lS a pound.

Oil wlntergreen true was c an
ounce, now 59c an ounce.

Theso are Just a 'ew example of tho
enormous Increase In cliembaM and
drugs. Not only Is the price prohibi-
tive but some ai tlclv. are Impossible to
secure, Tho reason for this sudden
advance in prices urn caused to a great
extent by lite Kuhipean war and tho
blockade created by Iho allies whereby
Germany and Austria are prevented
from shipping chemicals from tbomi
countries, also because of the enor-
mous demand for the various medicinal
products. The several nations at war
having established a government con-

trol on many chemicals and drugs,
thus restricting the shipment of Ihn
same. A further reason is the possi
bility of n drug monopoly, the govern-
ment having blrc.iily been opporlnned
to Investigate.. As long as these un-

fortunate conditions exist prices not
only on drugs, but on many other com-

modities are going to t:iow a, steady
Increase. The public should bo con-

siderate about criticizing the. retail
merchant on the advance ho is corn-pulle-

to ask as In ninny cases you will
find ho Is sacrificing his leglMmalo
profit on theso extremely high prices.
On Investigation It Is found that It I.
not tho retailer but It is tho whole-

saler and monopolies who exorcise ab-

solute power In theso cuaca where
there Is no government control.

A few remarks from tho latest mar-

ket reports: v
"Mercury and all It. preparation.,

very high In price and supply limited,
foreign governments having stopped
all exports.

"Acid carbolic limit on all order.
price very high,

Potassium and sodium salts very
scarce, prices constantly Advancing.

"Owing to thn scarcity of barium
deoxldfl, commonly called peroxide, la
becoming very scarce.

"All cold tar products are advancing
in price and .nine aro practically all
gone. For example, asperm, salol
antlpylmo, acetanolla, sacchasm, resor-cl-n,

etc. Novaealn taken off tho list.
"Nensnloarsan, off the market.
"Oil bismuth mills scarce and prices,

going up.
"Ilalsam very scarce and prices very

high.
"Formaldehyde, stock getting scarce

and prices advancing.
"Oil wlntergreen, very scarce, price.

constantly advancing.
"All chemical apparatus' slides, test

tubes, surgical Instruments, enameled
hospital ware has advance from 20 per
cent to 200 per cent. All photo-
graphic chemicals are advancing con-
stantly." v

THREE COUPLE WED

Mlnnlo Hough and Carl Daniels, of
Oregon City route 'No. 7, and Cather-
ine M. Thoensen and Rudolph F. Dltt-er- t,

of Sandy, secured marrlgae li
censes here Saturday. Myrtle Kellogg
and Frnnk Gassert, of Mullno, were
quietly married Friday afternoon.


